AHOY THERE! RHYL EVENT SET TO MAKE WAVES

ACTS which have made waves up and down the country are set to descend
on Rhyl.
The town’s high street will be the scene for a day of sea-themed fun, all part of
Rhyl Town Council’s Mayor’s May Day event.
Included in the line-up are giant beach patrol stilt walkers, comedy
trawlermen, traditional seaside games, and a ride dubbed the slowest on
earth.
Music, face-painting, beach-inspired crafts, a special surfer, and a giant
bubbles activity completes the line-up.
The Mayor’s May Day event is the second to be held in the town and
nods to Rhyl’s seaside links.
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The town council event will be the last for Rhyl Mayor Cllr Win Mullen-James
whose year in office comes to an end later in May.
Cllr Mullen-James said: “Once again, the Mayor’s May Day will bring new acts
and experiences to the town. For some, such as the beach patrol duo and
trawlermen, this will be their first visit to Rhyl. The event has something for all
ages and youngsters will be able to make jellyfish suncatchers to take home.
“The Mayor’s May Day is one of the highlights in the town council’s events programme and all the activities are free. We hope everyone who joins us has a
splashing time.”
The slowest ride on earth - dubbed the Lifeboat and made of hammocks - will
make a welcome return to Rhyl. Since its first visit in 2017, tens of thousands
of people up and down the country have kicked back and relaxed on the ride.
“The Lifeboat ride was a huge hit last time it visited, people were charmed by
its slow pace and gentleness. We are delighted to be welcoming it back to Rhyl
so residents and visitors can try it out, some for the first time,” added Cllr
Mullen-James.
The Mayor’s May Day will take place on Rhyl High Street on Saturday May 4
between 11am and 4pm.
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